Abstract. Hypertrophic scars (HS) area fibroproliferative disorder of the skin, which causes aesthetic and functional impairment. However, the molecular pathogenesis of this disease remains largely unknown and currently no efficient treatment exists. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are involved in a variety of pathophysiological processes, however the role of miRNAs in HS development remains unclear. To investigate the miRNA expression signature of HS, microarray analysis was performed and 152 miRNAs were observed to be differentially expressed in HS tissue compared with normal skin tissues. Of the miRNAs identified, miRNA-21 (miR-21) was significantly increased in HS tissues and hypertrophic scar fibroblasts (HSFBs) as determined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis. It was also observed that, when miR-21 in HSFBs was blocked through use of an antagomir, the phenotype of fibrotic fibroblasts in vitro was reversed, as demonstrated by growth inhibition, induction of apoptosis and suppressed expression of fibrosis-associated genes collagen type I α 1 chain (COL1A1), COL1A2 and fibronectin. Furthermore, miR-21 antagomir administration significantly reduced the severity of HS formation and decreased collagen deposition in a rabbit ear HS model. The total scar area and scar elevation index were calculated and were demonstrated to be significantly decreased in the treatment group compared with control rabbits. These results indicated that the miR-21 antagomir has a therapeutic effect on HS and suggests that targeting miRNAs may be a successful and novel therapeutic strategy in the treatment of fibrotic diseases that are difficult to treat with existing methods.
Introduction
Hypertrophic scar (HS) is a fibroproliferative disorder of the skin characterized by aberrant wound healing and pathological, excessive dermal fibrosis (1) . Skin damage, as occurs with burns, activates fibroblasts and causes them to produce extracellular matrix proteins, including collagen I and III, and growth factors, including transforming growth factor-β and insulin-like growth factor I. Excessive extracellular matrix formation combined with inadequate remodeling of scar tissue results in an aesthetically and functionally unsatisfactory, painful, pruritic scar that may impair skin functions. Current advances in molecular biology and genetics have led to novel non-surgical preventive and therapeutic options, however none of these treatments are efficient (2) . Thus, it is important to further elucidate the pathophysiology of HS and to identify potential targets for the development of an effective strategy for HS prevention and treatment.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small noncoding RNAs of 19-25 nucleotides. miRNAs regulate gene expression at the post-transcriptional level by degradation or translational repression of a target mRNA via binding 3'untranslated regions (3'-UTR) of target genes. It has been estimated that up to 90% of human genes are regulated by miRNAs and >3,700 miRNAs have been identified in human cells (3, 4) . miRNAs are involved in the regulation of the majority, if not all, molecular and cellular processes, and aberrant expression of miRNAs is associated with the initiation and progression of numerous pathological disorders, including cancer, cardiovascular disease and multiple fibrotic diseases (5, 6 been previously identified and the functions of miRNAs in the pathology of HS remain poorly understood. An in-depth understanding of the specific miRNAs that are involved in the pathogenesis of HS may provide important novel targets for the prevention and treatment of HS. The present study aimed to identify potential therapeutic targets for the clinical treatment of HS. Specifically, the current study determined miRNA expression associated with HS by miRNA microarray analysis. Of the miRNAs differentially expressed between HS and control tissues, miRNA-21 (miR-21) was significantly upregulated in vitro and in vivo. Therefore, the present study focused on investigating the function of miR-21 in HS and its potential as a target for the prevention and treatment of HS.
Materials and methods
Patient specimens and primary cell culture. Hypertrophic scar fibroblasts (HSFBs) were established as primary cell lines from HS tissues obtained from patients recovering from severe burns. A total 22 patients (13 male and 9 female; age range, were recruited in the Department of Plastic and Aesthetic Surgery, Southwest Hospital (Chongqing, China) between 2014 and 2015. The scars were all in a proliferative phase and there was no local infection or ulceration present. None of the cases had been previously treated with glucocorticosteroids or radiotherapy. NS specimens were obtained from donor sites during scar resection. The experimental protocols were approved by the ethics committee of the Third Military Medical University (Chongqing, China) and written informed consent was obtained from each patient and donor. NS and HS tissues were cut into a size of ~1x1x0.5 cm and incubated in a solution of collagenase type I (0.5 mg/ml) and trypsin (0.2 mg/ml) at 37˚C for 6 h. Primary fibroblasts were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). HSFBs from each donor were used at passages 3-6 in the experiments. When required, the chemically synthesized miR-21 antagomir (5'-UAG CUU AUC AGA CUG AUG UUG A-3') and antagomir control 5'-UCA CAA CCU CCU AGA AAG AGU AGA-3'; Guangzhou RiboBio Co., Ltd., (Guangzhou, China) were diluted to final concentrations of 20 nM in cell culture media to disturb miR-21 expression. Cells were incubated with miRNA antagomir for 6 h at 37˚C prior to changing the medium. Following a further 48 h incubation, the cells were used for further experiments.
Microarray analysis. miRNAs were isolated from HS and corresponding normal skin (NS) tissues using the mirVana miRNA Isolation kit (Ambion; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Total RNA was quantified using the NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and RNA integrity was assessed using the Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). Each group consisted of three samples and miRNA expression profiling was performed by miRNA microarray analysis using a chip containing 2158 mature miRNAs (Human miRNA Microarray Slide, Design ID: 046064; Agilent Technologies, Inc.). Proprietary ʻspike-inʼ controls were used at each step of the process. Feature Extraction software (version no. 10.7.1.1; Agilent Technologies, Inc.) was used to analyze array images to obtain raw data. GeneSpring GX software (version no. 12.5; Agilent Technologies, Inc.) was employed to perform basic analysis of the raw data. Using this software, the raw data was normalized with the quantile algorithm. Hierarchical clustering was performed to highlight distinguishable miRNA expression patterns within samples.
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) analysis. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for collagen type I α1chain (COL1A1), collagen type I α 2 chain (COL1A2), fibronectin (Fn) and miR-21 analysis. RT-qPCR was performed to detect miRNA expression according to the manufacturer's protocol using the TaqMan ® microRNA assay kit (Applied Biosystems; Foster City, CA). Reactions were performed using Stratagene Mx3000P instrument (Agilent Technologies, Inc.) in triplicate. A total of ten pairs of HS/NS samples obtained from the patients, and all the samples obtained from the hypertrophic scar model of rabbit ears were used in the qPCR. Relative miRNA expression was calculated using the 2 -ΔΔCq method (7) and levels were normalized to the expression of U6 small nuclear RNAs. The sequences of the primers were as follows: Forward, 5'-TCT AGA CAT GTT CAG CTT TGT GGA C-3', and reverse, 5'-TCT GTA CGC AGG TGA TTG GTG-3' for human COL1A1; forward, 5'-GAG GGC AAC AGC AGG TTC ACT TA-3' and reverse, 5'-TCA GCA CCA CCG ATG TCC A-3' for human COL1A2; forward, 5'-ACC CAG TCC CGA AGG CAC TA-3' and reverse, 5'-CCT GTA CAT CTA AAG GCA TGA AGC A-3' for human fibronectin; forward, 5'-GCC CGC TAG CTT ATC AGA CTG ATG-3' and reverse, 5'-GTG CAG GGT CCG AGG T-3' for miR-21; and forward, 5'-GCG CGT CGT GAA GCG TTC-3' and reverse, 5'-GTG CAG GGT CCG AGG T-3' for U6.
In situ hybridization (ISH)
. ISH was performed as previously described (8) . To determine the location of miR-21, an antisense locked nucleic acid (LNA)-modified oligonucleotide probe was used (Exiqon A/S, Vedbaek, Denmark). LNA/DNA oligos contained locked nucleic acids at eight consecutive centrally located bases and had the following sequence: LNA-miR-21, 5'-TCA ACA TCA GTC TGA TAA GCT A-3'.
Cell proliferation and apoptosis assay. Fibroblasts were transfected with the miR-21 antagomir or antagomir control (Guangzhou RiboBio Co., Ltd.) according to the manufacturer's protocols. Fibroblasts were initially seeded at 50-60% confluence and treated for 6 h at 37˚C with miR-21 antagomir or antagomir control at a final concentration of 20 nM. The transfected cells were then prepared as a single-cell suspension. A total of 1x10 4 cells were seeded into 96-well plates and cultured for 5 days. At designated time points, 20 µl 0.5% MTT was added to each well and incubated for 4 h prior to measuring the absorbance of the plates at 570 nm using a microplate reader (Model 680; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). The Annexin V-FITC Apoptosis Detection kit (eBioscience, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used to analyze apoptosis. Apoptotic cells were then analyzed by a FACSAria flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) using CellQuest software version 5.1 (BD Biosciences).
Collagen synthesis analysis by H3-proline incorporation assay. Cells at the logarithmic phase (5x10 4 /ml) were incubated in 96-well plates for 48 h at 37˚C, with 200 µl of medium in each well., A 100 µl mixture of H3-proline (5 µCi/ml; Yahui Co., Beijing, China), vitamin C (25 µg/ml) and β-aminopropionitrile (50 µg/ml; Yahui Co.) was added and cells were then cultured for another 10 h. The supernatants were then discarded, and cells were digested with trypsin for 2 min, washed and collected onto a glass fiber filter (0.5x10 4 /well). Following precipitation and fixation with 10% trichloroacetic acid for 20 min at -4˚C and absolute ethanol, the filter was dried at 70˚Cin an oven and placed in a scintillation bottle containing 5 ml of scintillation fluid. A Beckman LS6500 scintillation counter (Beckman Coulter Inc., Brea, CA, USA) was used to count γ-rays. The results were expressed as counts per min.
Hypertrophic scar model of rabbit ear and drug administration. Adult male New Zealand white rabbits (n=8) weighing between 2.2 and 2.5 kg (age, 5-7 months) were used in this study. All animals were obtained from the Laboratory Animal Center of the Third Military Medical University (Chongqing, China), and housed alone at 15-25˚C, with a 12-h light/dark cycle and access to food and water provided ad libitum. The HS model was produced following the standardized protocol as previously described (9) . The animals were anaesthetized with intramuscular ketamine (40 mg/kg) and xylazine (4 mg/kg). Cleaning of the ears was conducted with iodine and no local anesthesia was used. Four wounds, reaching down to bare cartilage on the ventral surface of each ear, were created by means of a 7 mm punch biopsy. Experiments were conducted in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Third Military Medicine University, and the experimental protocols used in the present study were approved by the Animal Care Committee of TMMU.
The rabbits were randomly assigned to either the intervention group or the control group (n=4 in each group). Chemically synthesized antagomir or antagomir control (RiboBio Co., Ltd.) were used to inhibit miR-21 expression. Experimental wounds were injected, under the new epithelium, with 100 µl solution containing 10 nM miR-21 antagomir or antagomir control. The injections were carried out on days 15 and 25 after wounding. On day 65 post-wounding, rabbits in each group were anaesthetized with intramuscular ketamine (40 mg/kg) and xylazine (4 mg/kg) and then scars were harvested. One half of each scar was fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h, embedded in paraffin, cut in 4-mm sections, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The thickness of the epidermis in uninjured skin and of the epidermis of the scar was measured at x400 magnification under optical microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The other half was frozen for RT-qPCR analysis, which was performed according to the aforementioned description. The degree of dermal hypertrophy of each scar was expressed as the scar elevation index (SEI). This index is the ratio of the area of newly formed dermis of the scar to the area of surrounding normal dermis. An SEI value greater than 1 was considered to indicate a hypertrophic dermis.
Statistical analysis.
All values are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments.
Statistical analysis was performed using analysis of variance, Chi-squared test or paired Student's t-test using SPSS17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

miRNA expression profiling of HS.
To determine whether miRNAs are involved in the development of HS, miRNA expression profiling was performed on HS and matched NS tissues (n=3). A total of 2158 miRNAs were screened using an Agilent Human miRNA Bioarray (Human miRNA Microarray Slide, Design ID 046064; Agilent Technologies, Inc.). The expression of certain miRNA was significantly different between the two groups (Fig. 1A) . The raw data was normalized with the quantile algorithm. In any conditions, the probes flagged as ʻDetectedʼ in at least 100% of samples were selected for further data analysis. Differentially expressed miRNAs were identified through fold change (FC) and the calculation of P-values was performed using Student's t-test. The threshold set for up and downregulated genes was an FC ≥2 and P<0.05. Target genes of the miRNAs identified as differentially expressed were predicted using the following databases: Targetscan (www.targetscan.org), microRNAorg (http://www.microrna.org) and the PITA algorithm (https://genie.weizmann.ac.il/pubs/mir07/mir07_prediction. html).
Analysis identified a total of 152 aberrantly expressed miRNAs in HS, including 82 miRNAs that were upregulated and 70 miRNAs that were downregulated. Hierarchical clustering involves unsupervised sample clustering of candidate genes, obtained by appropriate analysis and filtering, to identify novel clusters that changed in a similar direction in the development of HS. Differentially expressed miRNAs were used to generate a heat map, and HS and NS clusters were clearly visible (Fig. 1B) . Table I lists the 40 miRNAs with the greatest differences in expression between the HS and NS groups. Of the dysregulated miRNAs identified, miR-31-5p was the most upregulated and miR-3713 was the most downregulated miRNA in HS compared with NS tissue, with FC values of 1090.30 and -98.72, respectively. Dysregulated miRNAs were grouped based on their absolute FC values as follows: 12 miRNAs with an FC >100, 57 miRNAs between 10 and 100, 14 miRNAs between 5 and 10, and 69 miRNAs between 2 and 5. Given that miRNAs are important in numerous pathophysiological processes, the data suggest that these specific miRNAs may be implicated in the development of HS.
miR-21 expression is upregulated in HS tissues and HSFBs.
Numerous differentially expressed miRNAs, which may be associated with HS development, were identified by the preliminary expression profiling study (Table I) . Of those identified, miR-21, also termed miR-21-5p, was upregulated in HS tissue compared with NS tissue and was selected for further analysis, because a previous study had investigated the function of phosphatase and tensin homolog (PTEN) in hypertrophic scar (10) and miR-21 was demonstrated to directly target PTEN (11) . Additionally, existing evidence suggested that miR-21 promotes fibrosis in other diseases (12, 13 ). An miR-21 antagomir may have the potential to be used therapeutically in HS, which, to the best of our knowledge, has not been previously investigated. Therefore, the present study selected miR-21 for investigation as a therapeutic target in HS.
In order to further validate the functions of miR-21in the pathogenesis and progression of HS, RT-qPCR analysis of miR-21 expression in HS and NS tissue samples was performed in more patients. As demonstrated in Fig. 2A , the level of miR-21 expression was significantly higher in 10 cases of HS than in NS tissues (P= 0.0019). As fibroblasts and myofibroblasts are important in HS development (1), the present study further investigated the expression of miR-21 in 10 samples of NSFBs (normal skin fibroblasts) and HSFBs. Table I . Continued. As demonstrated in Fig. 2B , miR-21was significantly overexpressed in HSFBs compared with NSFBs (P<0.0001). These data support the suggestion that miR-21 may act as a pro-fibrotic factor in HS. ISH with an miR-21specific probe was then performed to examine the expression of miR-21 in HS and NS tissues (Fig. 2C) . ISH of skin tissues highlighted extensive cytoplasmic staining for miR-21, which was localized to epithelial cells and subdermal fibroblasts. The expression of miR-21 in HS tissues was higher compared with NS tissues. Together, these data demonstrated that miR-21 was overexpressed in HS, suggesting that miR-21 may participate in the pathogenesis of hypertrophic scar development.
Upregulated miRs
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- miR
miR-21 antagomir inhibits the proliferation of HSFBs.
HSFBs are important for the production and deposition of collagen and are the primary effectors in HS formation. To further investigate the potential for miR-21 to be a therapeutic target for HS treatment, HSFBs were transfected with miR-21 antagomir for 48 h andmiR-21 expression levels were detected. An miRNA antagomir control was used as a control. Levels of miR-21 in anti-miR-21-transfected HSFBs were significantly decreased compared with the antagomir control group (Fig. 3A, P<0 .0001). The present study then assessed growth and apoptosis in HSFBs and NSFBs following transfection of the miR-21 antagomir. Initially, the MTT assay was used to evaluate the effect of miR-21 on cell growth. The Figure 1 . miRNA expression signature profiling in HS. (A) Volcano plot presenting differentially expressed miRNAs between HS and paired NS tissue. miRNA microarray expression profiling from three paired HS and NS tissues was performed. Differentially expressed miRNAs were identified by fold change and a P-value calculated using Student's t-test. The threshold set to identify up and downregulated genes was a fold change ≥2 and P<0.05. Red dots indicate points-of-interest that exhibit large-magnitude fold-changes (x-axis; log2 of the fold change) and high statistical significance (y-axis; -log10 of the P-value). (B) Hierarchical clustering showing differentially expressed miRNAs from HS samples compared with paired NS tissues. Each row represents one miRNA and each column represents one tissue sample. The relative miRNA expression is depicted according to the color scale. Red indicates upregulation and green indicates downregulation. N1-3 represents NS tissue samples, whereas H1-3 represents HS tissue samples. The differentially expressed miRNAs were clearly separated into clusters. miRNA, microRNA; hsa-miR, human microRNA; HS, hypertrophic scar; NS, normal skin. results demonstrated that the miR-21antagomir significantly decreased the proliferation of HSFBs to a nearly normal level (P<0.01; Fig. 3B ), suggesting that suppression of miR-21 with an antagomir inhibited HSFB growth. The differences were most significant at day 4, compared with the HSFBs transfected with the antagomir control. Flow cytometric analysis of annexin V and propidium iodide stained cells was performed to assess whether decreased viability was a result of induction of cell apoptosis. Annexin V-positive early apoptotic cells were increased in HSFBs transfected with miR-21antagomir compared with the antagomir control group (Fig. 3C and D) . These results indicate that miR-21 affects cell proliferation and apoptosis, and suggests that miR-21 may function as an anti-apoptotic factor in the development of HS.
miR-21 antagomir decreases the expression of fibrosis-associated genes and collagen synthesis in HSFBs.
HS is characterized by excessive collagen synthesis. Thus, the present study investigated the effects of altered miR-21 expression on fibrogenesis. The mRNA expression of fibrosis-associated genes, including COL1A1, COL1A2 and Fn, following treatment of HSFBs and NSFBs with miR-21 antagomir or antagomir control was investigated. Compared with NSFBs, mRNA levels of COL1A1, COL1A2 and Fn were elevated in HSFBs, and were significantly decreased by miR-21 antagomir transfection in HSFBs (P<0.01; Fig. 4A) . Additionally, the H3-proline incorporation assay demonstrated that HSFBs exhibited increased collagen synthesis compared with NSFBs in the antagomir control groups. However, after 48 h of treatment with miR-21 antagomir, collagen synthesis by HSFBs was significantly decreased compared with HSFBs treated with the antagomir control (P<0.0001), whereas collagen synthesis by NSFBs changed only marginally (Fig. 4B) . These results suggest that miR-21 has a pathological role in skin fibrosis and inflammation by promoting the synthesis of collagen, and targeting miR-21 may be a potential therapeutic strategy to block the progression of abnormal scar formation.
Inhibition of miR-21 in vivo diminishes the HS formation in rabbit ears.
To investigate whether inhibition of miR-21 has therapeutic potential in the treatment of HS, miR-21 antagomir or antagomir control were administered by subcutaneous injection following complete healing of wounds (day 15) in a HS model in rabbit ears. miR-21 continued to increase over 9 days following wound epithelization. However, the increase in miR-21 was significantly suppressed by miR-21 antagomir (Fig. 5A) . The extent of skin fibrosis was subsequently analyzed. Macroscopic images of scar samples were taken at each time point by digital camera (Fig. 5B) . At 10 days after complete healing (day 25), the scars in the control group were severely congested and appeared purple and swollen. By contrast, the perfusion of scars in the intervention group was dramatically reduced and these scars appeared pink and less swollen following injection of miR-21 antagomir. At 20 days after healing (day 35), the intra-scar microvascular perfusion in both groups had decreased and the scars had become less red. However, scars in the control group remained thick, and had become hardened, while scars in the intervention group were contracted and had softened. The diameter of scars in both groups was measured with a slide gauge. Between days 35 and 65, the diameter of scars in the miR-21 antagomir treated group was reduced compared with the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 5C ). The thickness of scars, measured as SEI, in both groups decreased over time. However, the decrease was faster in the intervention group compared with the control group and significant statistical differences in the SEI were observed between the control and intervention group on days 35 and 65 (P<0.05; Fig. 5D ). Compared with the control group, administration of miR-21 antagomir led to an ~80% reduction of the SEI in rabbit ear HS model on day 65 (P<0.0001).
On day 35 post-wounding, scar samples were harvested and collagen distribution was observed by hematoxylin and eosin staining (Fig. 5E ). Collagen fibers in the control group were dense, enlarged and disordered, with more cells in the epidermis and dermis of HS, while collagen fibers were more mature and well arranged with few cells in the intervention group, which suggested downregulation of proliferative activity in HS by miR-21 antagomir administration. Finally, mRNA expression of COLA1 and COLA2 in scars was measured by RT-qPCR and the expression levels of COLA1 (P<0.0001) and COLA2 (P<0.0001) were significantly repressed by miR-21 antagomir treatment (Fig. 5F ). These differences between the two groups suggest a therapeutic effect of miR-21 antagomir in HS. 
Discussion
HS is one of the most common skin disorders and is characterized by pathological, excessive dermal fibrosis. Patients with HS experience a severe reduction in quality of life due to physical, psychological and social sequelae (1, 14) . There is currently no efficient treatment for HS, partially due to the incomplete understanding of the molecular pathogenesis of this disease. Recently, it has emerged that miRNAs have critical roles in various pathophysiological processes and have been reported to participate in tissue development, differentiation, repair and fibrosis (3) (4) (5) (6) . Strategies that interfere with miRNA function are considered to offer novel opportunities for clinical treatment. However, little is known about the expression and functions of miRNAs in HS formation and how miRNAs regulate fibrosis in HS remains elusive.
In the present study, miRNA expression profiling was performed and a unique miRNA signature associated with HS development was identified. miRNA microarray profiling identified at least 152 miRNAs with altered expression in HS, including 82 upregulated and 70 downregulated miRNAs. The majority of these miRNAs have been reported to function as oncogenes or tumor suppressors (5), which supports the assumptions regarding the similarity of excess proliferation in HS and cancer cells. Certain other miRNAs were reported to be closely associated with the major events of organ fibrosis. For example, miR-31-5p was reported to be upregulated in keloid (15) and systemic sclerosis (16), miR-503 inhibits epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition in gastric cancer cells (17) and miR-34a has a role in the progression of cardiac tissue fibrosis by directly targeting SMAD family member 4 (18) , which suggests that miR-34a may be a novel marker for cardiac fibrosis progression. Microarray analysis in the present study indicated that certain miRNAs are involved in the pathological process of HS formation, and subgroup analysis of miRNAs should be performed to further investigate thisassociation.
miRNA expression analysis in other fibrotic processes has also been reported. Zarjou et al (19) identified a unique miRNA signature associated with renal fibrosis, including upregulated miR-21, miR-142-3p, miR-142-5p, miR-214 and miR-223, and significantly downregulated miR-101a, miR-193 and miR-218. It was reported that miRNA alteration drove the acute and late stages of radiation-induced fibrosis in a murine skin model (20) . In a keloid study, 293 differentially expressed miRNAs were identified (21) . Several differentially expressed miRNAs identified in the present study were also reported in these studies, including miR-21, miR-214 and miR-34, suggesting that these miRNAs may have an important role in the regulation of fibrosis formation. However, several differentially expressed miRNAs identified in the present study were distinct from the study on keloid (21) . The reason for the discrepancy may depend on the miRNAs that were screened in the experiments, and also on the differences between keloid and HS. Although both involve persistent fibrosis of the skin, HS and keloid have pathophysiological and clinical differences (1) . HS are typically raised, red or pink, and sometimes pruritic, however they do not exceed the margins of the original wound, whereas keloids infiltrate surrounding normal tissue and rarely regress. Additionally, HS usually subsides over time, while keloid continues to evolve without a quiescent or regressive phase. Accordingly, in the present study, the expression of miR-30c-1-3p and miR-23c was downregulated in HS, whereas in keloid, miR-30a-5p and miR-23b-3p were significantly upregulated in a comparative study of miRNA profiling performed by Li et al (15) . It is assumed that the differences in the expression of these miRNAs may partially explain why keloid and HS have different clinical presentations and prognosis. Further investigation is required to verify this assumption.
In addition tithe increased expression of miR-21 in HS, as identified in the microarray analysis performed by the present study, evidence suggests that miR-21 may participate in numerous fibrotic processes, including renal fibrosis (22) , systemic sclerosis (23) and idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (24) . The results of these studies indicate that miR-21 has an important role in fibrogenesis. Hsa-miR-21 is located on human chromosome 17q23.2 and is transcribed to produce primary-miR-21. The miR-21 strand of the duplex (miR-21-5p) is incorporated into the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC), while miR-21-3p (previously termed miR-21 * ) separates from the duplex and is rapidly degraded. miR-21 then facilitates the binding of RISC to the 3-UTR of the target mRNA, thus, inhibiting protein translation or promoting degradation (25) . In the present study, RT-qPCR confirmed that miR-21 was upregulated in HS tissue and HSFBs. ISH also highlighted extensive expression of miR-21 in epithelial cells and dermal fibroblasts. Similarly, Wang et al (26) reported a similar miR-21 expression pattern in epithelial cells of the epidermis and mesenchymal cells of the dermis in the wound. These results indicated that miR-21 may have multiple roles during the course of fibrosis.
It is commonly accepted that HS is caused by high cell proliferation rates and excessive collagen deposition, and abnormal HSFBs are involved in this process. The in vitro experiments performed in this study demonstrated that inhibition of miR-21 significantly inhibited the growth of HSFBs by inducing apoptosis (27) . In addition, knockdown of miR-21 reduced the expression of fibrosis-associated genes COL1A1, COL1A2 and Fn. These data suggest that an miR-21 antagomir may be used as a strategy to inhibit HS development clinically. To test this hypothesis, an in vivo rabbit ear scar model of hypertrophic scarring was applied (28) . In the present study, miR-21 antagomir was injected directly into HS and, subsequently, miR-21 antagomir significantly decreased the thickness of scars. Additionally, scars in the intervention group were flat and softened compared with the control group. Collagen deposition was also reduced following miR-21 antagomir administration and the distribution of fibers was less disordered. These in vivo and in vitro results indicated that miR-21-induced cell proliferation and collagen deposition are important in the development of HS. The experiments performed in the present study suggest that targeting miR-21 may be a potential therapeutic strategy in HS prevention and treatment, and miR-21 antagomir may be an effective agent to decrease miR-21 expression and reduce excessive fibrosis (29) .
It is important to note that miRNAs modulate biological functions via multiple target mRNAs. It is likely that miR-21 participates in fibrotic events in kidney, lung, heart or other organs by regulating a unique array of targets. Liu et al (30) reported that miR-21 promoted collagen deposition by targeting SMAD family member 7, whilst Hatley et al (31) reported that miR-21 drove tumorigenesis through inhibition of negative regulators of the Ras/MEK/extracellular signal-regulated kinase pathway. A previous study reported that loss of PTEN, a well-established miR-21 target, in dermal fibroblasts caused skin fibrosis (32) . Our previous study also observed that PTEN expression was significantly decreased in HS, and that PTEN inhibited the proliferation and function of HSFBs through the Akt serine/threonine kinase (AKT) pathway (10) . Furthermore, Zhu et al (33) recently reported that miR-21 regulated human telomerase reverse transcriptase expression via the PTEN/phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase/AKT signaling pathway by directly targeting PTEN, thus, controlling growth of HSFBs. Therefore, it is possible that the anti-fibrotic effect of the miR-21 antagomir may be achieved by stabilizing PTEN in HSFBs.
In conclusion, the present study revealed a unique miRNA expression signature associated with the development of HS by microarray analysis. Furthermore, experiments demonstrated that an miR-21 antagomir reversed the phenotype of fibrotic fibroblasts in vitro and attenuated HS formation in an in vivo rabbit ear HS model. The results of the present studydemonstrated that miR-21 has an important role in HS formation and suggest that the miR-21 antagomir is a potential agent for the treatment of HS and other fibrotic skin conditions, including keloid.
